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The Guelph Mercury
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

OFFICE: - - - EAST MACDONXpLL STREET

McLAGAN AND INNES,
PUBLISHER'S AND PROPRIETORS.

The EV’NING MERCURY
/"CONTAINING the latest News by Telegraph up 
\J to the hour of going to press, is published at 
5 o’clock every afternoon (Sunday excepted), and 
mailed to all parts of the country’by the evening 
mails on the following

TERMS:
Single copy, one year, $1. I Single copy, 3 mo’sdl 

" 0 months 2. | Single do. 1 week 10c.
Copies may also be had of the News boys on the 
treels, price one penny.- Town Subscribers arc 
applied at their residences by our own carriers. 
In a ldition.to the Telegraphic News given in 

•ïhe Evening NIorcury will he found a 
va-: amount of Local New-, interesting articles 
on ill tii leading topics of.tlie day. Special care 
will be taken to give Correct Market Reports. 

Every «usiner.* Man should read it.

46 The Weekly Mercury”
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

IS THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER 
in tii" DOMINION, containing 40 columns 

of reading matter. Special care is devoted to The 
Weekly Mercury, and care is taken that none 
butt lie best and most select reading appears in its 
columns. It is the Great Family Paper 
ol Ontario ; and the unprecedented additions 
to its .subscriptions list within the last two years, 
and the demand still increasing, is a certain guar
antee that our assertion is romvf. Our facilities 
now for getting up a First-Class Weekly arc un
rivalled tiy even the metropolitan press, and we 
arc determined not to relax our energies.

Letters .'o-.itaining money, pr ..-rrly registered.

NEW LAW OmOE-

FREEMAN & FREEMAJl
EAltniSTERS AND ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

. n- FREEMAN, . O. FREEMAN.

/HT Office over Berry's Confc-tionery Store, 
Wyndliam Street, Gttelph.

Guelph, 4th Dccemlier, 1807. dw

(Btientitg p munir
.MACDONNELL STREET.

Temperaece Lecture.
Mr. Reid, of Glenall&n, delivered 

ture on Temperance In the Town Hall, dm 
Tuesday evening last. 1? he audience 
was pretty large. Alex. Thomson, Esq., 

‘President of the Guelph Temperance 
Society, introduced the lecturer in a few 
brief remarks. We opine that at the 
present advanced stage of the temperance 
movement it is next to impossible for the 
most brilliant talent to advance absolutely 
new l asous why alcohol should be ban
ished, and why the principles of total
abstinence should extend. Reid pro
duced something that was new, and wliat l)eraon. . , . ° . . K , n Itixr xwiirm

Magistrates’ Court at Douglas.
to the Editor of the Meicury.

Sut—I see In your Issue of the 28rd ull 
an account of ». Court held at Douglas -,
the 16th, but ns that does not give the 
particulars of the case, and as I think it 
due to the interests of justice that they 
should be published, I will endeavor to 
give you a brief account of the matter.

On the day of the annual election s cer-. 
tain J. P. and Councillor, named Stuckey, 
of Luther, got displeased with tlm way 
some parties wore voting, and took upon I ment. 
himself the task of chastising them. The j Remittances from Irish Americans to their ! named Barry, have been arrested on tile

NEWS ITEMS.
. The Toronto sportsmen are not very well 
satisfied with Sir Henry Smith’s Game Bill. 

The Sdrel “Gazette’1 says there is great 
lifering, and. even starvation among the 

poor people oflhat district.
It was incidentally mentioned during n re

cent debate, that the cheese-manufacture of 
Ontario is second in importance only to the 
lumbering interests of the Province.

BY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evening Mercury

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
Cork, Feb. 4—One of the gates of this

----- D --------- city was undermined last night and then
Six hundred answers to an advertisement blown up At tlie time aH the tele- 

for » dry goods clerk, were received in New . j loading to the city wore cut.

WEDNESDAY EVN'U, FEB. 5, 1608.

Local News.
To Advertisers & Correspondents

We have rsepectfully to request adver-
iOÿ

eany as possible in the week with manu
script intended for publication. From all 
parts of the country we receive numerous 
communications only a short time before 
going to press. To secure insertion of 
advertisements or communications the 
same week in which they are sent, they 
must he mailed in time to reach the office 
by Wednesday morning at latest. At
tention to the above on the part of our 
correspondents will ensure the early pub
lication of their favours. In consequence I overthrown.

was old he dressed in new raiment, and 
rendered it attractive by the earnestness 
of his eloquence. One result of the pres
ent temperance movement, he said, was 
the exposure of drinking customs. Thirty 
years ago these were favored bv science 
and religion ; but now law and science 
are chaining alcohol, and its chief apolo
gists are those whom it enriches. Still
its influence is potent, but its strength is , I" ,>v™ “UXMrai lo “uurevealed, and quration to how ahil. its

struck him with his fist. Luxton then 
potoonrUrge"d^'kill''!niitaitl’y,“«mh“ | attempted to arrest him. when he again 
ones kill slowly. Its action on the atom- "truck him. The constable then called 
ach is to create disease, but its final death [or assistance when Stuckey surrendered 
nation is the brain, and it breaks through , himself, but horn the notons demonetra- 
overything to reach that. A healthy ! li?n.» °f.Stuckey s friends, it was deemed
stomach ürnnot tolerate the presence ol1 advisable to set him at liberty as soon 
alcohol, and all the eliminating powers 1 P°“ was closed.

he attacked was John Me- j friends at home, which dwindled down al- ! charge of robbing one of the gunshope 
moat to nothing during the American war, I recently of a large quantity of powder.— 
arc now increasing to a very considerable ! A man named Fitzpatrick was also arres- 
amoimt. ! ted on suspicion of having something to

li is Mid there is but one member of he : £ explosion last night. Ono
'IZ ' of the police foil a bottle of Greek fire 

feel highly honored bv having all the m his pocket. Telegraphic communtca 
speeches in English delivered for his especial tion has generally been restored, 
benefit. | Vienna, Eeb. 4—It is reported that the

There is a report in a Montreal paper that ! pope j3 willing to resume negotiations 
the Dominion Cabinet is on the eye ol a crisis, wjt^ t^e imperial Government for a re- 
tho design of which is to get 'id of ns pro vision ot tb„ Concordat.

I , Mkfltoa semi official journal
vincea 1 : that Grbat Britain has requested the bu-

Litebart Activity of the Yeah.—Dur- ! ropean powers to stop removing fugitives 
ing the past year there have appeared 4,144 ' from Candia.
new books and new editions, which may be | Paris, Feb. 4—The debate in the Corps 
Urns classified : Religious books and pamph- 1 législatif on tho bill for regulation of the 
lets, 84V minor works of Action and child; | ® waa continued to-day. Minister

Rouher made a long speech, in which he

Kinley, whom lie struck in the room 
where the votes were being taken, and in 
presence of the Returning Officer, who 
seemed willing that McKinley should bo 
beaten without his interference. But Mr 
H. McDougall, J,P., who was present, 
called in a constable, wJr> came in ns the 
belligerent J. P. was preparing to strike 
his victim the fourth time. Tho constable 
(Mr Win Luxton) went to them and im-

ren’s books, 585 ; novels, 410 ; annuals and

nre used for its expulsion. Its primary i Mr Luxton, however, entered an action
effect on the brain is to etimoLe the a18.ams1t ,,,m ^'“ru dolm Uobbm' E*»'. 
imagination, and cause a Bow of now : ,Pla“ ,X,Vb™ tbeuc“” «me up lor
ideas, BO that as an Indian expressed it n j beari?» on the 10th it became evident 
man may talk like an angel ; but it soon tha? thf « was something extraordinary 
undermines the substan™ of the brain, I ™ baad- *>r at,tb? °l*mine of tbe .Cou,rt 
and whon the indulgence is continued 1 tb= following J.Pa were present in ad-
self-control is entirely lost, and reason is ! dlU,m t0, M“8re Dobb™ a“dfro,ehi1’ 'vh"

! _____ .1_______ T.___:i . .1. _,a: ; were to try the case, viz :.C. Gillespie and
1 J. Golden, of Amaranth ; M. Anderson, of

serials (volumes only i, 257 ; travels, topogra- 1 nouuer maaoa 
on I phv, 219; English plilology and education, urged ûpon the members the passage of 
of j 21Ô ; European ana classical theology au«l tho proposed law. He said he was un

its evil effects do not termi
of the very largo increase to our subscrip-1 na*e in pie victim. Were he to drink a 

. . . I quart at a time he would bo gone andtion list within the past two months, wc society wouM bave no bardeI1 t0 baar_ but
I quart at a time he would begone end [orgue ; D. Saunders, ofLuther ; and J.s 

B ! Lon,., rara e„v,i,.ra w M Fraser, of Flora, with ti. A. Drew to
arc compelled to go to press two hours the process by which ids life is taken is ad™* ,llowedthat 8tw;Uey i,ad I Grand Rap’ids", a few dnysVln'ce, in which | x'àpiThkrraùcTed'ihe nelgWrifoKl' of

one oi torture to himself while his wife . ...... ■> . ......... „ $0i,i„ „ Uoxi onrl otu,r i .. .1.

i,v, European c.v. vm.,o.v.. ~........... - r--,-------------- -
translations, 196; historicalandbiogruphical, i willing to oppose liberal tendencies, but 
193 ; politics md questions of.the oav, 143 ; I the empire and the people alike demand- 
poetry and the drama, 15Ü ; science, natural | ^ that some restraint be imnosed upon 
history, &c., 183 ; medical and surgical, 121 ; tho ^ Thl. clauso of the bill abolish-
MÂiX 1 l-g «he ÉU-hW nee-se «• F*™*
(Gliristmas books), 62 ; art, architecture, &c., | waB adopted by au almost unanimous 
f>3 ; naval, military, and engineering, 42 ; , vote.
miscellaneous, not classified, 652 ; total, j London, 4.—Tho last despatches from
4,144. Last year the'total was 4,204.— Abyssinia represent prospects of the ex- 
The Bookseller. ! pedition favorable. The army was well

A ‘house on runners’ passed through i equipped, and the advance under General *’

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business, men will find THE EVENING nntl 

WEEKLY MEHCUP.Y i; he unrivaT.el alver'.is- 
ng mediums, as their respective circulations are 
av m 'advance of any others in North Western 

Canada, and is the only means by which exten
sive settlements can be reached'by the judicious

Advertising rates are very Moderate, an l may 
be leavnc 1 m.application at ih .- Office.

Book and Job Printing,
Executed on short notice, at reasonable rates, 

andin the best style of the Art. Having every 
facility at our command, in this department, we 
defy competition as to style, quality and price.

McLAGAN & INNES, Publishers. 
OrriCE -Maedonnell Street, East of the Golden 

Lion, Guelph, Ontario.
October 29, 1867. da\y-tf.

earlier with the Weekly Mercury in 
orderto meet the early mails.

one ol torture to himself while his wile ^ ™ ^“^1^™= tïm^-Zt he *» » stove, \ table, . bed, 'and othor i Xniois.
and family are starved and maltreated. ,lle ear ^ __tlmt McKinley necessary articles of furniture, the house ; it is reported that the Italian Kn
Too frequently the grst lessons on drink djd r strike him but tried to get affording accomodation to a family who ; Minister will place 440,000,000 Ilvi
mgaregiven on the mother's breast. Sim “ ‘ . a k ___- i____i r... . ,nn mile, nn.n, ' „... r.-n— i . .......i„„. iA branch of the Merchants' Bank of | fanciee she wante noufishment in tba , out of the way and was followed across

Montreal has been onened in Stratford shape of wine, or something of that sort, r00.m, Luxton came in and
Montreal has been opened in Stratford. , appetit^foralcobol in demande.1 peace, Stuckey struck himalsn.

Fire in BuantfouD.—A tiro occured ; 1 deposed” that°hT’came from the desk ,o
. , , ,, . . , , ; , i > tiara roll round. The speaker then camo
in Brantford, on Monday, night, by which , :iown iipavilv on modi»rntp drinkimr try tostop Stuckey, but at the name time , v -- - . . , n-> =• - . . . T. .... . . I d.°. n lieavil> on, _ drinking, ; ^ 8w0re «that ho aaw no neccseity for a Vast na this number is, their being dis- fleet, the national aspirations of Italy.—

Finance

were bound for a point 100 miles north j the Italian Loan in this market to bo ne- 
in the pine woods. I gotiated.

The Berlin correspondent of the Lon- Florence, 4—Garibaldi has, written elo- 
don 7 lines says that 225,000 men have quent letters to Admiral Fati*»gut, con- 
been sent to the western provinces of | gratulating the United States on encour- 
Russia within the Inst twelve months. ; aging, by the presence of an American

Sewing Machine for Sale
FOR sale, a superior Family SEWING MA

CHINE. Apply at this office.
Guelph", 2Sth Jan, 1SGS. <10

three brick stores on Colborne street were citing many examples to prove its ruinous ... a1 . -
destroved The narties who have suffer- effect, and asserting that it was the cause ci>n8table—that Stuckey only threw up 
destroy uh Tho i»rt vs who Mve suffer th^ee.fourtllB „ftbe ev,la prevalent in his hand at McKinley and Luxton m self-
Cd by the fire arc J. .7. Hawkins, grocer ; 8uciety Tbere are ovilB| be said, beyond dcf"cse, but could notsajr that there was 
W. M. Jackson, news depot, and J. Hum- human control, but this was not ; it exists | auy^necessity for defending lnmself, and
burch flour and feed store The fire l merely by sufferance and can bedestroyed. «!«at wb™ be «brtiW ou« his hand it hit 
hnrch, flour and leed store, the «"* Bani^ Jrohol aad trade and commerce , ‘hem; Three others were sworn, and at- 
onginated m Jackson s news depot, and wm rcceire an impetus peace and pknty I tempted to show that they wereannoying 
destroyed the adjacent buildings. : *m pre,.il, life will be a garden of de- Stuck.cJ a11 da.v. but one ol them never

of such magnitude.
Vermont owed no man anything in 

1861, and the war brought to her a debt 
of $1,650,000, which was reduced 15 per 
cent in 1866 and 1867.

light" to thousands to whom it has been saw them speak "together-11 day and not | The most famous Highland piper,
Destitute people are coming from the a dreary wilderness, prisons and hospital, ; tb°s« "ho *="> Ptess»1, con d deny , Donald Cameron, of Senforth, .s no mors.
Destitute people are coming from wm ^ ^ and an(, cba‘rcbee that he had struck them-but ,n defiance , His pipe was put out in December last.

L mted States in search of emoloyment in | crowded, Tim lecturer w-ent on to show I ot ns clear ev|dence as ever came before a j He won bagpipes ns prizes and good op-
Cnnada. Six arrived in Hamilton, Sun- : by statistics Irom various hospitals that j iC0îirt,rt^.e8ti. l>artizan ^ P b- took the lib- inions wherever lie went,
day night, having come on foot from alcohol couldbe advantageouslydlepens-1 ert/^f tn Tl. Cha-kston rogues made a good thing

- s- ../I xi-itli i IV I,i,i/li,.n tvnotmnni nml irnnn/1 i

parsed over so yoat a track of country , The IL alone - newspaper to-day asserts 
diminishes the importance which would that negotiations for a new Convention 
otherwise attach to military operations ; on the Roman question are going on l>e-

articlc which should bear them, and then 
informing against the parties for pvc

AUCTION SALE.
„ . „ .. ! «1 with in medical treatment, and wound ' . And now, the conclusion to which I by rci ,ring stamps from manufactured
Suspension Bridge, and after being ac- up by an Mrn6et lad el„|uent apl<,, for have come is that .the interference of the ...............................................................
comodated with lodgings at the police union and energy of action in eradicating i above-named J. Ps. showed a want of 
Station, a portion continued the route ior a monstrous evih raî

! The lecturer was attentively heard, and snre «°. br,n8 tbe ‘n«° “>°tempt.
..................... - - - I here is no safeguard left to any mdi-

: vidual from the attacks of ruffians, when 
' they are thus shielded by partizan magis- 

Fehriinrv Fair trates. When an individual holding the
c*. v- viv-iTx ....... mi „ i __ „ 4i ■ i rt ,rilurJ tu,re i commission of a magistrate is allowed to
k " * 1 c ' This fair was well attended by both disturb the poll, and to beat a constable

tween the French and Italian govern
ments, but Menebrea prefers the Septem
ber treaty.

Chatham, where they were in hopes of !
securing employment at cutting cord

I frequently and loudly applauded.

Cutters and Sleighs,it
Congregational Church, assisted by a j buyers and sellers. The number of cattle j in the discharge of his duty, it has an in- 
number of the most talenti-d vocalists of was much greater than at ordinary lairs, : evitable tendency to bring law and o -dvr 
the Town will give a sacred concert in an<1 tll(i quality was superior. The ani- j into disrepute, as it cannot be interpreted 

V , „ . „ j mais consisted chiefly ot steers and hei-; in any other way than as a premium for
j the new Church on \\ ednesday evening, fer&—there being fewer cows and oxen ! rowdyism. When the trial was over these

American Despatches.
Hudson, N. Y., 4 —The vinegar fac

tory of Coffin, Clark & Co., and other 
buildings, were destroyed by fire this 
morning- Loss SCO,090.

Savannah. Ga., 4-—At a political 
meeting to-day a disturbance wag be

lli inst. The selections are from than are genera lb- offered. Business was j virtuous men got ready to go away

tended violation of the revenue laws. | gun by the police attempting to arrest 
They secure half the reward on convie-1 some disorderly negroes. Pistols were 
tion. drawn, and the row became general.—

Thomas Homewood, ofthclGth, who Finally the police arrested the ring- 
shot at a com paion named John Shenan leaders and dispersed the rioters-— 
in December last, has been tried by Gen-, Lieut. Bell of the police was shot, and 
oral Court Martial, and being found I several other whites wounded- Four 
guilty of shooting with intent to murder, . or five negroes were wounded, but 
has been sentenced to penal servitude for : none killed. * #
life. | Springfield, Mass. 5—Binningbam

.Some one has written three short and j A Bro's. satinette factory at Dalton
Loss esti-

TT'i

, Ilandel, Ilaydcn, Beethoven and Mozart, i very „
i among the Lest composers tho world lias ! wit>‘ ‘hej.ci,ti‘1l0.f tbc puV',a.mr <1,,ickly j stronger than water, and their bototerous 

f y , .... passed off tho fair ground. There-were | song seemed to be entirely embodied m
.ever known. Such a concert will be , comDûrûtivelv ftiW Lld bv weifflit BO far tho following lines :

theso pithy sentences to the London Times, ! was burned on Monday, 
after that have an application to other cities timated at $00.000.

very active, and drove after drove marked | taking txvoor three potions of something j aiso, as follows.—“There arc thousands
..s at —-a 1 !~a 1 hungry men out of employ at tho East

end. There arc miles of infamous filthy 
streets and pathways nt the West end.

On the Mai’ket Spare, on Fair Day
!.,jec()iiil-liaii(l Cutters

m, ainl numlicr ol 
uni Slviglis, Hingk

W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auvtimiffi 
:9;lt January, 18,;9. lwll

JOHN A. WOOD

: comparatively few sold by weight so far the following lines : 
something new to Guelph, and we are ' as we could lenru, most of the beasts being 
sure will draw s large audience. S„e , sold for what it was cousidcrcd they were

worth without being subjected to n test 
by the scales. Horses were scarce, but of 
a better quality than usual. There were 
thre3 or four firstrate colts, and one dash-

advertisement.

Life of Jbffkrsox Davis.—Some two 
or three weeks ago wc inserted an advev- young team, that the driver endea- 
tisement announcing the publication-in a ! Jored to show off to the greatest advan- 

,i tage. We do not think that beef is 
short tunc of n life of Jefferson Davis, actually higher than it was a month ago,

INCERSOLL FACTORY

CHEESE!

and stated at the same time that from the 
well known ability of the author, and the 
material at his disposal, the work would 
be comprehensive and reliable. Mr. 

j John Worsfold lias been appointed agent 
for Guelph Totvn and Township and 

■ Erin Township, and is now engaged soli- 
' citing subscribers. We have no doubt 
| he will get a great many, for the position 
! Davis held during the wir invests that 
portion of his life with more than ordin- 

I ary interest. The book will be well 
printed, and handsomely bound. Price 
bound in half calf $2.50, in movrocco 
$3.50. It will be ready for delivery in 
the early part of the summer.

but there is this great difference, that 
whereas business .was then rather torpid 
sales can now be very readily effected. 
The prices noxv range from .f:j per cwt. 
live weight for an indifferent quality, up 
to $4.75 for first-class. The following 
transactions will show that good prices 
are the rule. JohnMcFarlane, Puslinch, 
sold a cow in good condition, but rather 
small sized, to John Dunn of Toronto for 
$40. This buyer had at the time twelve

Thegoptl time 1ms come roughs,
The good time has come roughs,
Then for bloody law 
Who now cares a straw 
Since we have gut the owning.

Respectfully yours, Philab Libra. 
Gatafraxa, Feb. 1, 1868.

Curling Match.
A curling match, between twelve players 

from Galt, and three rinks of the Guelph 
Speed Club, came off on the dam of the Peo
ple's Mills, on Tuesday Inst. The afternoon 
was pretty well advanced when the game was 
finished. The following is the score1 

RINK, No. 1.
GUELPH. GALT.

A Strowger, T. Fields,
W. II. Mills, J. McTague,
T. Bobbie, H. Mintoe,

Springfield, III., 6—Fire yesterday 
consumed property to the amount of 
$15,000, belonging to the Toledo, 
Wabash & Western Railway Com
panies.Arc there no means ofbrihging the two j

together?” I ________________
The Daily News says some of the most I

experienced journalists in India consider | Negro Rétribution.—Three weeks ago, 
that 18 months is the shortest that can j in Georgia, a white man entirely un- 
bc assigned to the occupation of the known ana supposed to be a foreigner, 
British forces in Abyssinia, while two j went to tho cabin of a negro, near the 
years is the more probable term. , Augusta road, 17 miles from the city,

There «as a fine display of - codfish ' at ! dre™ out the staple which held the pad- 
Chicago last week, in tho shape of a lock, and entered the place and stole
‘charity ball,’ which was to bo exquisite 
and exclusive at $20 a ticket. It was, 
however, a failure, as only about three

half a peck of ground peas. He was 
caught by the owner of tho cabin, who, 
in company with three others, stripped

Goderich SALT Wardens Elected.
Waterloo, Cline. Hendry, Esq., Reeve of 

j Woolwich : Wentworth, R. R. Waddell,

LOWEST RATES,

Wholesale and Retail

head besides, for wliich lie paid proper- W.Congalton, skip 29. It. Webster skip 23. 
tionatoly high pric e. Mr llicklin pur- RINK No. 2.
chased two head from Mr Kirby of Pil- , .. . * ", o n i ikington, at $3.5 each, and eight from Mr I f,' tcott. ‘ '
Nagle of the same l .wnship for $320.— , A Congalion- j. Young, M. P.
We saw him offer *08 tor three email D.Kcnncdy, skip 27. R. Wallace,skip 28.
steers, which was refused, the owner ask- j ,,.««■ vn »
ing $00. Allan Ramsay, of Xassagaweya, ’ * "It i;« J. Scott,

J. Hay,
H. Stôadnrt,

sold two heifers, two years old, for $80 ; ! ’*• Emshe, 
James Ramsay, of the same place, a steer ii
for $44, and John Scott two head for $80. ' * 1 L IC ’
Wm Hume, Puslinch, sold a steej; for $48 
—James Smith, of Freelton, ten head at 
$42 each, and John Porter, of Puslinch, 
three steers and a heifer for $175. D.
Stirton sold 0 head Jbr $290. Thomas 
Hood, 4 cows at $5 per cwt. Duncan 
Robertson, five head at $40 each. Robert 
Brydon, four cattle for $4 75 per cwt.
Wm. Phhi, Eramosa, three head for $100, 
and Walter Lang, five head at $3.40.
Sheep brought a pretty good price. Mr.

i Esq.. Reeve of Barton : York, W. A.
; Wallis, Esq., Reeve of Etobicoke : On- 
; tario, J. B. Bickell, Esq., of Brocklin ;
Lincoln. J. C. Rykert, Ësq.. M. P. P. 

j Bruce, James Brocclback, Esq., Reeve ot 
Brant : Lennox and Addington, S. Wnr- 

l ner. Esq., re-elected : Carleton, John 
Holmes, Esq., M. I\, re-elected : Mid
dlesex, Mr. Thomas Moyle, Reeve of Met- j Thomson, of Puslinch, disposing of twen- 

| calf: Leeds and Grenville, Mr. John | ty-four fat wethers, to R. Cochrane, 
Johnson, Reeve of Oxford : Haltou, Mr.
A. Campbell, Reeve of Xassagaweya, re
elected.: Hastings, A. F. Wood : Huron, 

j Robert Gibbons, M. P. P. Brant, S. IX 
i . pr;uce Edward, S. Sprague :

THF URH Al I ï 1 Kent, John Duck : Xorf.dk, D. Matthews: l II Vj it r.j IJ xM I 1j 1j. ; perll; T Stoney. Simcoe. John Kean :
1 Grey, Samuel J. Lane : Weiia:'/1, David 

Killens: Oxford, Samuel Towle: Fron-

J. Webster, skip 19 J. Fleming, skip 2P,

When the game was over the two si.ics 
were declared to be “ tics and all agreed to 
play nn end when Galt won by a single shot, 
nt the conclusion the whole party adjourned 
to Nichols’ Hotel where an excellent dinner 
had been provided, and a time so agreeable 
that it was considerably prolonged was spent 
by victors and vanquished before'they se
parated.

hundred tickets were sold, end (ho cx, the man then tied him to a tree, and 
penses nrc set down at $10,000, and re- I with a whip gave him 75 lashes upon his 
ceipts at $6,000. It gave an excellent bare back and then turned the victim 
opportunity to Miss and Mrs. 'Codfish' to loose. But they did not let him rest, 
display dry goods. A few days ago some negroes, prowling

. . . r . ! around the swamp, discovered the re-The huge icicles and mountains of icc , mains „f a wbitc Tb„ „clib

GUELPH.

Fire in London.—-A fire occurred in 
London un Sunday morning last by which

i m i ii ; a foundry and n blacksmith’s shop were I iUnr them as overstocked, atid the business
rù!» vrsrzr ! «-"y ! 4. ™ «h* ««i.»d ■

formed from frozen spray at Niagara are 
constantly gro ing larger, and form a 
most beautiful and imposing spectacle.

A woman mimed Morfety, has just died 
at Claydon, England, at the age of lf>6 
years She was baptised November the 
28,1761, buthcr precise age àt that date 
is uncertain. She was a widow sixty 
year. She was in the habit of referring 
to her younger son, who is seventy-two 
years of age, and who is still residing at 
Claydon, as her “boy William.” She 
retained her faculties up the close aud last 
summer recited some scraps of poetry 
which she had learued when only twelve 
or thirteen years of age.

A M ER IC A N Com MERCI AL Tr a VELLEK8. 
—The Globe says : The number of com
mercial travellers from the other side of 
the lines who have visited Canada this 
year already exceeds any previous year 
since 1861. The fact is accounted f" r by 
the state of the markets in the United 
States, these parties themselves descri Li

the head and part of the body was eaten 
away. The negroes gathered what was 
left of tho body and carried it out of the 
swamp, nml gave notice of their discovery 
and a Corner's jury was called to inves
tigate the matter. There wore two bul
let wounds in the head—one in the back 
part, the other in the side. When the 
negroes lifted the body up, the bullet in 
the back part of the head dropped out. 
The body was found about a mile from 
where the whipping occurred. There 
was just enough of the flesh on the back 
still attached to the extremities of the 
body for the marks to be seen, that led to 
the belief that the remains were those ot 
the man who had been whipped. There 
on the flesh were plainly and distinctly 
seen the marks of the lash ; the welts 
raised by the fierce blows struck by the 
stalwart negroes. One of these lias been. 
arrested.

held at a littlo above the old price. For ! unknown 
ftie yoke, tiot very desirable. $115 was whatever, 
the ligure named, and for another that 
was really good 
less than $145. 
lie would get it.

loss $0,500 ; no insurance

The best yet.—Owing trf tho recent 
valuable discoveries reported in Marmora, 

and t wns ‘ t*lis Township iR attracting considerable 
.roiuctan, ro huy.ravtag writyi“^”~w^

, the w inter, with most encouraging pros-

: «lay

FLOUR AND FEED

Nl> FLAKIER for sale at tl».- Mil!.,.i.d

tvnac. I>. 1 >. Calvin: Peterborough, S. 
S. Peek : Northumberland and Durham, 
J"hn Fisher : Lanark, J. Doran : Ren
frew. J. Fisher.

Police Court.

Boiler Exul-xiox in Montreal.— 
On Tuesday morning one of the boilers

j ll.'foiv T. XV. Saumlcrs, E*i.
\ Wednesday, 5th.
1 a peddler from about Mount Forest, wns 
; charged by Robert Craig with stealing a 

buffalo robe off* his horse at Blythe's

1th 
first

18th in^t. Suvoral iq'rakiirs <if eminence ' I1™1nucUf."'lit' leB»' tii.n tecet discovt'rt'r of’gold on tlie Iiicliurd«on and ability nre .A*,od » addro« the Wh* .«P'oring through .Hat
audience. 5 lie entertainment will bel r , x v,,,.. I section late in the fall, thev came across
agreeably varied by r<,citntione,|and vocal v , . . . . r n lead oi quartz on n liill on iliin lot. and.. , and inavmmental music. ThUproceed ^ >,ave been '«« aad d''«I»-"* “ -liking olt'n piece with a hammer, gold

-ti“' Ve£C,‘M"' will bo applied to aid in the erection of : ^ a‘ indteate a acu e wM ob£rved df8tiBctly v,„,Ue th/eye
Hall. Ticket» ne usual only 35 cents. : tu 6111 “* ,,lucb bUo" luc orUll,ar.v ] in the rock. A little further exploration

1 UEOROE BAI.KWJLL.
i l'.'ih tDfiet-uibcr, KC7. ilw2m

HOOG’S

. , I Crazy Traik.-TIio best thing Hint the ^''vlofed extraordinary Hcbneaa. the
l,avti a '. N. Y. Ucndd haasaid for along time is ™=k i'eing generally toprogna c<l with 

n_______ ID..®:., the precious metal. TUcqmtrtz In which
mthetannilian Kub&r Works,Vaplneau I Huteijastlnigiit. Hu weapuranedon his I Libkrai. Upper.—Wc hav
Square, exjdcded. Une of the pieces | r()ft,i to Guelph by the prosecutor and two i ready chronicled the fact that the the following.—George Francis Train

1 was blown oveï thrsurroïndîîo-Tld- 1 fV?n?8’ • aU<!i tLe -° m ^ /r°? x,hiH ! Insurance Company have offer- wrj.tcs ,to k copperhead city sheet that he
t.b mown o.\ei ine surrounding UuUd-i gieigh in the neighbourhood of.,Mrs..j ‘ , ; will stump Ireland despite tho Derby

i U1^ J^ri a lt6,c ^ 'n a vacant lot 150 j o’Toolo's. Some of the party came down | 6IVC *100 towards the payment government—meaning thatlio will make 
mm wirt 1-in n m a si n l-iC, liv',ay\ Another heavy piece fell on to Town,, and procured the services of i of the steam fire engine which the ! as much trouble os ho knows hownndI? I R 1 \Tl PG|n S T OH F. , r ‘ A " la.vcF htssWng tUimugh the Coratable Colaon who arreeted tliStliief. LnIin-J ,n.h„ delude as many Irishmen to the belter as

1'lAFtn HID rnh'll lUVML.pol end next story and lodging in t be He eaid tbis morning ho did not’know , Louncl haa anthonzed to be purcl.ns-, noMible We 'ould c,necti
hack stairway. Phe house in which the any thing about taking it as he was drunk, ed- It would be only right aud fair

Opposltethe MarketShed. \ M"was_ldac«11 wasi burstto^ecea, but j butaai, wae found in bis sleigh he pleaded tUat tll0 othcr i„3ur„nce companies.
illl-TT end nram.,1 4V.,. 1.. ,v i. . ,v „, - T t , . I

all kin-G
», Short(CONSTANTLY ON HAND, all 

j Fvi 'l.Cli'iiijieil I’vas, Mi I'Uing

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour!

lurtunately no one was Injured. | guilty, and prayed for lenrency." It ap , . . ... . . „ ,
Suit IDE in Kingston.—Mr. Geo. Carr, peared moreover that he had put his wile j w 10 “ave resident agents m the town,

a carpenter residing in Williamsville, i und child out ol thesloigh in hopes that 
near Kingston, committed suicide on Mon |,bc pursuing party_ would be delayed by 

: , , .... ... stopping to take them up, ns thev were
«lay morning by cutting his throat with a likeIy to do. Sentenced to 3 month’s im- 

i razor. Cause not assigned. ! prisonmect.

and do a large business here, should 
come forward and supplement this 
amount by an equally liberal dona-

possible. We would expect such a,,course 
from such a lunatic, and a publication 
of this kind of trash from tho copper
head sheet sympathized with nil the dis
orders, burnings and murders that troub
led this country through the wav. This 
despatch was sent to ’ÛS) but we declined 
to give it place in otir columns.

A. C. Buchanan, Chief Emigration 
Agent af Quebec* died On Sunday last.

the precious metal. The quartz i 
the gold lias been found, is nearly white 
with a reddish cast, and, from its appear
ance, and tho character and size of the 
vein, it promises to l>e one of the ricluyt 
discoveries in the gohldistrict.

COAL OIL.
Another supply of No, 1 Coal Oil at 15 

cents per gallon, and Tin Cans of any 
size With patent tops and snouts ; also an
other supply of the new Burners, at John 
Horsman’s.

33F* Note, fortlie future f shall keep 
none but the Genuine No. 1 Coal Oil 

JOHN HOR9MAN.


